Intensity-modulated beam radiothera py (IMRT) delivers a highly conformal, three-dimensional (3-D) distribution of radiati on doses that is not possible with conventional methods. When administered to patients with head and neck tumors, IMRT allows for the treatment of multiple targets with different doses, while simultaneo usly minimizing radiation to uninvolved critical structures such as the parotid glands, optic chias m, and mandible. With 3-D computerized dose optimizat ion, IMRT is a vast improvement over the customary trial-and-error method of treatment planning.
Introduction
Th e objec tive of radio thera py is to maximi ze the radiation dose to the tum or, while keepin g the do se to the surro unding normal struct ures below their toleran ce for tox icity . Th e toler ance of norm al tissue to radi ati on is the limiting factor in dose delivery. The treatment of neoplasms of the head and neck is particul arly illustra tive of this probl em . Because these neoplasms are frequently in close proximity to critical structures-such as the parotid glands, mandibl e, spinal cord, brain stem , and the eye -misapplied radioth erapy can res ult in significant morbidity.
In con vent ional radi oth erapy, sta nda rd treatm ent protoco ls have evo lve d for var ious disease sites based on clinica l ex perie nce, reproducibility, and durat ion of treatment. The radiatio n dose delivered to the tu mor and surro unding tissue ca n be mod ified by adj usting the fixed treatment field s, beam energies, the use of elec tro ns, the we ight of different beams, and the use of wedges, bolu ses, and tissue co mpensa tors.
Unfor tunate ly, the standard trea tme nt planning process 
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INTENSITY·MODULATED RADIOTHERAPY: FIRST RESULTS WITH THIS NEW TECHNOLOG Y ON NEOPL ASMS OF THE HEAD AND NEC K head and neck neoplasms who were treated with IMRT at the Methodist Hospital in Houston. Amo ng the inform ation in the char ts were data on the site of the neopl asm , histologic diagnosis , staging (w hen appro priate), differentia tion between primary and recurre nt disease and between curative and palli ative treatment , the patient ' s history of radiation therapy (including dose, fraction size , toxicit y du ring treatment , and late toxicit y), and the status of the patient at the last follow up. Th e degree of acute toxicit y was determined by Rad iation Th erap y Oncology Group (RTOG) Acute Morbidity Scores at six sites : mucous membrane ; skin ; larynx, pharyn x, and esophagus; salivary gland s; eyes; and ears.'? The chart s also contained treatment plan s and record s of the volume of each parotid gland (ipsilateral and contralateral to the primary target ) that rece ived radi ation doses of 1,000 cGy, 2,000 cGy, and 3,000 cGy ( figure 3 ). 
mm .
For treatm ent planning purpo ses, physicians obtained a high-
Procedure
Before patient s can undergo IMR T, they must be immobili zed . Next, they must undergo co mputed tomography (CT) so that the physician can identi fy relevant struc tures and plan treatm ent. Th en the physician must determine the optimum dose to the tumor and ass ign dose limitation s to critical normal structures.
In preparation for immobilization , patients were placed under ge neral ane sthesia. A neurosurgeon then placed screws in the vertex of the skull. A talon (dockin g dev ice) was attache d to the screws , co mpleting the im mo b ilizatio n a nd readying the patient for the planning CT and subsequent daily treatment s. Th e degree of rep roduci bility in positioning patients for later treatm ent s was exce lle nt : within I 
Materials and Methods

Patients
We retro spectively reviewed the charts of the first 28 patients-24 males and 4 females, aged 10 to 92-with is based on trial and error, and modification of a spec ific treatmen t plan can requ ire hour s of computatio n without any guarantee that the result ant plan will be satisfac tory. Furth ermore, con ventional radiotherapy utilizes a relative ly small numb er of fixe d fields to deli ver a hom ogenous radiation dose to the tum or and surro unding structures. Wh en radi ation directed to normal tissues exceeds the tissues' tolerance, complications may occ ur.
Intensity-modulated beam radiothera py (lMRT) is a new technology that is based on arc rotati on of the beam throu gh 270°(figure I) and a collimator that has 40 small field s mea suring I ern! (figure 2). During rotation , the configuration of the collimator can be adjusted every 5°, thereby allowing for the deliv ery of highly con form al doses to a tumor whil e sparing the adj acent normal structures.
IMRT offers seve ral adva ntages ove r co nventional radiotherapy: its abil ity to treat a target within a target, its ability to escalate the dose to the tumor while sparing critica l struc tures, its use of 3-D co mputers for optimized treatm ent plannin g, and its ability to re-trea t previously irrad iated patient s. Never before has the radia tion onco logist been able to write a dose prescription for the avoidance of norm al tissue to such a degree.
After a thorou gh eva luation of the system, IMRT was first used clinica lly in the Unit ed States on March 2 1, 1994, at the Baylor College of Medicine in Houston .':" Th is article is a report of that series of procedures. In cases of tongue cancer , the tongu e was immobi lized with a stent that was specifically tailored to the patient' s anatomy. Glottic lesions were treated with slightly larg er fie lds to compensate for potential movement during therapy .
After the target and normal structures were identified , the computerized treatment pla nning system performed "inverse planni ng" and calculated optimal doses . (Planning is called "inverse" becau se rath er than placing the radi ation field first and then lookin g at the dose distribution around the tumor and norm al structures, the IMRT system defines the tumor and normal structures and assigns optimum do ses first. Th en the computer sys tem Table 1 . Patients with a history of radiation therapy determines the best treatment field.) As part of inverse planning, doses of radia tion were assigned to the tumor and norm al structures , and the co mputer defined the pattern of deliv ery of these doses. Dose optimiza tio n was acco mplished by ass igning weighted values to the target(s) and their surro unding struc tures according to their relative imp ortance. (Ta rge ts are usually given priority over normal adja cent tissue s when weight s are ass igned, but not always. If, for exampl e, the optic chiasm is surrounded by the target tumor and the patient ca nnot acce pt the risk of a loss of vision, the optic chi asm will be assign ed a higher weight.) Th e computer planning system then optimized the treatment plan by I ) minimizing the amo unt of radiation tha t was delivered to the surrounding structures, as ranked by their relative importance (weighted score) while 2) maximi zing the dose to the target(s).
Dose optimization was determined by calculating the "cost function ." In simplified term s, the cost funct ion is the sum of the amount of target structure that will be irradiated at less than the prescribed dose plu s the amount loss, decreased pup weightsand skel etal abnormal ities. No teratogenic or embryocidal enecishavebeen seen in ratswhen budesonide was admi nistered byinhalation at doses of 100-250 .ug/kg/day (600-1500 .ug/m'/day, approximately27-68 timesIhe humanrecommended starting dose based onl tg/kg/dayor 4-10times the human dosebased on/lg/m'/day). There are no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnanl women. Budesonide should be used dur ing pregnancyonly if the potential benelit justifies thepot enti alrisk toIhefetus. Experiencewith oral glucocorticosteroids si nce their introduction in pharmacologic, as opposed tophysiologic. doses suggests that rodents are moreprone to teratogenic effects from glucocorticosteroids than humans. In addi tion, because there is a natural increase in gl ucocorlicosteroid production during pregnancy, most women will requi rea lower exogenous glucocorticosteroid dose and many will not need glucocorticosteroid treatment during pregnancy. I:ill= SYsllin:nervousness.
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Case 1
Benefi t: IMRT allows physicians to re-treat previously irradiated patie nts with minima l doses delivered to adjacent normal structures ( figure 4) .
A 67-year-old man with a history of a poorly differe ntiated T4NOMO nasopharyngeal carcinoma-with invasion into the middle cranial fossa in the area of the foramen ova le, the petrous apex , right cavernous sinus, and portions of the clivus-was first trea ted in 1994. His initial therapy consisted of one cycle of chemotherapy with 5-fluorouraci l and cisplatin (which had to be discontinued because of neurologic toxicity) and conventio nal radia tion therapy (6,700 cOy delivered to the area of primary disease and 6,000 cOy to the draining lyrnphat-
Case Studies
Four selected case studies illustrate some of the dist inct benefits (denoted by italics) that IMRT prov ides to the radiatio n oncologist:
Parotid doses were determined for both the contra latera l and ipsilateral glands in 12 patie nts. Paroti d glands that were in the target area were excl uded from the tissuesparing analysis . In patients who had midline tumors, the parotid doses were not typically identified during treatment planning and these, too, were not included in the analysis because they receive d minimal doses.
Altho ugh long-term outcome data have not yet matured, thus far only 1 of 20 (5%) definitively trea ted patien ts has demonstrated a local failure. 
Results
Twenty-eight patients with head or neck neoplasms were treated between March 1994 and April 1997. Patient characteristics and treatment details are shown in table 1 (for patients who had a history of radiotherapy) and table 2 (for patients who receive d primary therapy).
Acute toxici ty was graded accor ding to RTOO criteria, from grade 1 (mild) to grade 4 (severe), and found to be minimal for the ear, eye, salivary glands, and skin. In genera l, grade 3 (moderate) complications were confined to patients who were treated with a full dose that covered a large volume of mucosal membrane within the oral cavity and oropharynx in an accelerated fractionation scheme. (Full doses were adminis tered to 18 patie nts who had had no previous radiotherapy.) These complicatio ns were clea rly the result of the aggressive treatment and were no differen t from those seen after acce lerated treatment with standard techniques. Two patients required feeding tubes due to poor ora l intake that was related to mucositis. Otherwise, treatment was extreme ly well tolera ted. The skull screws were well tolerated by all but 1 patient, who experienced a wound infec tion at his screw site. , Analysis of the dose delivered to the parotid glands revealed an excep tional degree of tissue spar ing, as significant portions of these glands received doses that are considere d to be within their tolerance limit ( figure 3) .
of normal structure that will be irradiated at more than the limiting dose, weighted by their assigned priori ty. The objective is to minim ize the cost function.
Dose modulation was accomplished with the special dynamic computer -controlled multivane collimator ( figure 2) . The apertures of the 40 small "beams" on the collimator are calibrate d in increments of 10% at every 5°of arc, as determined by intensity distribution patterns generated by the computer program.
After the planning was completed, extensive quality assurance with film dosimetry was performed to document dosimetry. Therapy was then initiated. The daily setup time was typically 5 to 10 minutes, and the duration of treatment ranged from 12 to 15 miriutes for patients who receive d two or three arcs, up to as long as 30 minutes for eight arcs . 
Case 2
Benefit : IMRTcan be used to trace nerves to the base ofthe skull while minim izing the radiation dose to the parotid glands and other surrounding structures. Different doses can be delivered to the primm}' site and to the nerve path ( figure 5) .
A 50-year-old man had a 4-year history of palatal discomfort. An exc isional biop sy of the soft palate lesion revealed a well-differentiat ed adenoid cystic carcinoma of the cribri form type. The tumor ex hibited perin eural inva sion. CT ex amination of the pharynx and skull base reveal ed no evidence of disease in the pterygopalatine fossa or in the foramen rotundum. The patient was referred for evaluation by radiotherapy, and he elected to undergo IMRT.
The patient recei ved 6,000 cGy (in 25 fractions of 240 cGy eac h) at the prima ry site and another 5,000 cGy (25 fractions of 200 cGy) extending along the nerve pathw ay at risk back to Meckel' s cave. Minimal doses were deli vered to the critical structures : the mandibl e ( 1,413 cGy ), lenses (650 cGy) , optic chiasm (176 cGy), optic nerves ( 1,202 cGy), retina (677 cGy), brainstem (1,246 cGy), spinal cord ( 1,195 cGy), right parotid ( 1, 186 cGy), and left parotid (1,534 cGy) . The patient tole rated IMRT well, although durin g treatm ent he developed moderate mucositis (RTOG grade 3), mild xerostomia (grade I), and mild dysphagia (grade 1). At 14 month s post-therapy, he had no ev idence of disea se or late complications of radiotherapy. ics). Radiation co mplica tions included xerostomia, retin al neovasc ularization, and skin changes on the neck. An MRI performed in Decemb er 1995 showe d that his disease had progressed to the point tha t he was no longer co nsidere d to be a goo d ca ndidate for co nve ntional radiation, and he was still not a good candidate for chemotherapy. He was referred for IMRT.
The man recei ved 4,000 cGy (in 20 fractions of 200 cGy each ) at the prim ary site. Radiation doses were minimized at the critical structures that were identified durin g treatment planning: the temporal lobes of the brain ( 1,320 cGy ), the lens of each eye (273 cG y), the orbits (250 cG y, 327 cGy), the optic chiasm ( 172 cGy ), the brainstem (509 cGy), and the optic nerves (3 11 cGy) . The patient tolerated IMRT extremely well and manifested no evidence of acute toxicit y. Figure 6 . The treatment planning screen for case 3. With the SMART boost technique , different doses can be delivered to the primary tumor and to the neck simultaneously. This allows for once-a-day radiotherapy that can be completed in a shorter amount of time.
(54 1 cOy ), brain (388 cOy), brai nstem ( 1,4 18 cOy ), and spinal cord (895 cOy). The patient tolerated radiation extremely well, with no evidence of acute toxicity. After doses can be delivered simultaneo usly to a primal)' tumo r in the neck and to the rest of the neck itself, which makes possible once-a-day radiotherapy that can be completed in a shorter amount oftime (fig ure  6) .
A 62-year-old man had a 2-month history of a progressive sore throat on the left. On exa mination, he was noted to have a 4em ulcerative lesion of the soft palate and anterior tonsillar pillar. Incisional biopsy revealed a moderately differentiated squamous cell carcinoma. Based on the physical exam, CT, triple endosco py, and chest x-ray , the patient was staged as T3NOMO. After a multidisciplinary evaluation, he decid ed to undergo IMRT.
The patient recei ved 6,000 cOy (25 fractions of 240 cOy) at the primary site and 5,000 cOy (25 fractions of200 cOy) in the cer vical lymp hatics to control possib le microscopic disease. Again, doses were minimized at the critica l structures : spinal co rd ( 1,977 cOy) , brain stem (669 cO y), left paro tid gland· (2,277 cOy), right parotid gland (5,226 cOy), mand ible (3,587 cOy), and orbits (73 cOy) . The patient compl eted his radiation as scheduled, but he developed conflu ent mucositis (RTOO stage 3) and experienced a weight loss of 15 Ibs dur ing treatment, which necessitated the placement of a feeding tube.
Case 4
Benefit: Multiple targets can be treated while minimizing doses to adjacent normal structures ( figure 7) .
A 72-year-old man gave a history of a left-sided glomusju gulare, which extended from the base of his skull to the internal auditory canal and which involved thej ugular foramen, caro tid canal, and hypoglossal canal. The co ndition resulted in deficits of cranial nerves VIII through XII. An MR I to evaluate the lesion showed the presence of a pituitary macroadenoma (2 x 1.5 x I ern). Multidisciplin ary evaluation revealed that the pituitary macro adenoma was nonsecretin g, and that both lesions would be treated by IMRT.
Th e patient received 4,500 cO y at the pitui tary ade noma and the glomus ju gulare (25 fractions of 180 cOy ). Doses were minimi zed at cri tical structures: optic chiasm (3,981 cOy), optic nerve ( 1,286 cOy), orbits boost," and the Continuous Hyperfractionated Acce lerated Radi oth erapy (C HA RT) .14One exceptio n to twice-aday frac tionation is the Po lish regim en , also ca lled Co ntinuous Accelerated Radi oth erapy (CA RE) , in which pati ent s are treat ed once a day eve ry day of the week, includi ng weekends." With our own SMART boost regimen , patients und ergo IMRT only once a day, but they still receive a higher-than-c on venti onal dose at the primary target (ie, a site of visible and/o r pa lpable disease) along with a co nve ntiona l frac tion at the secondary target (ie, a reg ion at risk fo r micro scopi c disease) . T his reg ime n is more convenie nt and is likely to be more cos t-effective th an tw ice-a-d ay dosing.
In co nventional radiotherapy, we frequently deal with whole-organ tolerance. Wh en only a porti on of an orga n is irradia ted, its tolerance is likely to increase. T hro ugh the accumulation of clinical and dose volume data regardin g new radi oth erapy technologies, we are likely to improve our understandin g of partial -organ tolerance and per haps significantly increase the radi ation dose to tum or s.
IMRT has made fea sible new approaches to radiotherap y in head and neck neopl asm s. Clinica l da ta are continuously bein g accumulated , and it is hop ed that they w ill dem on strate an imp ro vement in c ure rates and a redu cti on in morbidity.
MGH* accelerated sp lit co urse
Continuous twice-a-day Standard fract ionation Scheme the completion of ther apy, the pati ent 's ability to swa llow improved . An MRI 2 years after therapy revealed a dramatic shrinkage of the pituitary adenoma, but the glomus tumor rem ained unchanged .
Discussion
IMRT has four primary ad-MDACCt concomitant boost va ntages for the radiati on oncologist: con formal avoidance of normal tissue , computer-CHART § optimized treatment plann ing, CAREã reduction in the overall durat ion of treatment, and em-S MART" boost technique pha sis on partial-organ tolerance .
With co nventiona l technology, the radiati on onco logist's ability to avoid deposit ing full radiation doses in nearby normal tissues is limited. IMRT allows physician s to plan and deli ver se lective doses that conformally avoid norm al critical structures that either lie adjace nt to or are surrounded by the tumor. The four specific cases described her e illu strate thi s point w ith reference to the parotid gland. Conv entional radi otherap y technology freque ntly delivers larg e radia tion doses to most of the ent ire parotid glands, which oft en lead s to permanent xeros to mia and ad versely affect s the patient' s quality of life. The ability to spare the parotid s while depositing tumoricidal doses to the prim ary target lessens the severity of xerostomi a with out j eopardizing co ntro l of the tumor. The ab ility to conformally avoid normal structures makes dos e es calation to the tum or a mor e fea sibl e option.
With con ventional radiotherapy, planning treatm ent is an exe rcise in trial and error. It is also tim e con suming and does not alwa ys produce the best solutions. With IMRT, fast, power ful computer s ca n ide ntify and evaluate many "iterations" (combi nations of deli very inten sity) within a re ason abl e tim e and use math em atic al model s to find optimal solutions clo se st to the radiation oncologist ' s prescripti on .
IMRT' s ability to shorten the overall duration of treatment in head and neck ca ncer with its accelerated functional rad iation has improved local co ntro l by 15 %.11 -15 Th e biolo gic explanation is that IMRT inhibits tum or cell repopulation. Conventio nal acce lera ted radiatio n therapy has been typically adm inistered in more than one fraction per day . Some of the differen t schemata are listed in tabl e 3; they include the Ma ssachu sett s General Hosp ital accelerated sp lit course," the M.D . And er son co nco mitant 250
